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Imom e^iax A ct, 1922 (Act X I of 1922), sections 34, 35 mid 
and 66— RGctificaMon o f assessment on ground of mistake, 
application for~-miEtcLke must he bona fide— Order by High 
Gourt directing Commissioner to state a case^ whether validity 
of the order can he questioned^

Up to and including the year 1922-1923 five collieries were 
sexjaratoiy assessed to income-tax upon returns made in tbe 
names of certain persons who in those returns represented the 
collieiies to be their properties. The assessments for 1922-1923 
were accepted without protest and without appeal by the per
sons upon whom the assessments were levied. Of the five 
collieries three were alleged to beloiig to G, one to B  
and the fifth to  J. The demands for pa-yn;ient of the tax ŵ ere 
made on these persons between the '30th July and the 25tii 
August, 1922. The assessees were given the option of paying 
the taxes in instalments and they paid about half the amouni 
assessed. In August 1923 the Income-tax Offiqer received 
information that all the five collierieH belonged to the sa,me 
firm trading in the name of J whose principal place of busineBij 
,was in Bomba,y, and, on the 13th idem he issued a notice on thfi 
firm calling upon them to show cause why they should not be 
assessed at a higher rate based on the total income of tha 
five collieries. The notice pm’ported to be under section US? 
of the Income-Tax Act, 1922. Thereupon the firm filed a 
petition purporting to be under section 35 asking for rectifica
tion of the originai assessments on the ground that theTr 
Bombay business, which appeared to have been Separately 
assessed in Bombay, had shown in the previous year: a losg 
exceeding the profits of the eollieries. It was admitted that 
for at least three or four years before the year in question tha
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five collieries were the properties of the fu'm. Their applica- 1924.
tion for refund was refused by the Gonimissiouer for income- ------------—
tax and an application for review of tlie order of refusal waa
also rejected. An application under section 6 6 (‘̂ ) -was then Das
made to him for a reference to the High Court and this was
nlso rejected, m ainly on. tlie ^Tomiq tJi-iit tlierc had been no missioned
appeal from the assessment under section 31 or 32. The or I nc o m e -
n,sRessee tlion applied to the H igh  CoiiHi iiuder seciion 66(^ )̂
asking it to require the Commissioner to state a case and ref ahd Okikŝ
it. The High Court directed the Commissioner to state a
case. Held (i) that the Commissioner’s refusal to state a case
under section 6 6 C?) was rif^'ht;

(ii) tliat it was doubtful whether iu tlie circumstances nf 
the case the order of the High Court was justified;

{Hi) that where the High Court has issued an order direct
ing tlie Commissioner to state a? ca^e the High Court cannot' 
r]U0stion the validit̂  ̂of the order ;

(w) that inasmuch; as wha-t had been done with a view 0̂ 

getting separate assessments upon the five collieries ha,d beeit 
doue deh’berately, tliere was no “ mi-itake” which the assesse-? 
was entitled to have rectified under section 35.

Reference under section 66 of the Income-Tax 
’Act, 1922. The facts of the case material to this 
report are stated in the iudgment of I)a.wsoii Miller,
C .J . : v;,;,';';: '

K :P .y J a y a sn m l.^
LacJwn G-overnment Pleader^ for

tlie'.;Crown.„'''
/: D a w so n : M i l l e r , :  C . J .— T his ; '-reference c0rrms 

before iis under en order passed by a Division Bench 
o f  this Court on tlie 12th May last directing the 
Comiiiissioncr of Inconie-Tax to state a case iipon two 
points formulated in the order thus :

“  First, as to whotbev an assessee is under the law entitled to apply 
for a refund under section 35 Tnf the- Indian Income-Tax Act, 1922), 
witlioiit rnaldii" a,Tiv objeetion or appeal against the original: assessment 
find demand undi-'v Keetion 29 oI Hie Act,%nd, Hf-t'onilhi, tho Conmiissioner 
httvin}' iniliiited iiroc'cediup;s niider soutioo 85 of tlio. Aot, i! iii-iliB COjitŝ o 
uf such ])rof.'cecling= it is discovered that the a.ssessmejit v̂ as uacler
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1924. a niistate and that 310 assessment ought to have lieen made at all, 
whether the assessee is entitled to a refund \>i'ithout any application being

226 THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, ' [VOL. IV .

Tbikamji made on his part, and any other point that he may consider proper.
Diwan '

The second of tlie questions thus formulated for 
thb ̂ Com- decision assumes first, that proceedings under section 35 

or îNcoM initiated by the Commissioner and, secondly, that
Tax, the assessment was made under a mistake. But the

AND̂ OrSsa in the case stated has expressed the view
AND aissA, proceedings under section 35 were initiated by

Dawson at all and has further found that there was no
' mistake apparent on the record within the meaning o f 

section 35 of the Act. I f  these findings are accepted 
it would appear that the second question for decision 
becomes one of purely academic interest. Moreover, i f  
the first question as formulated should be answered in 
the affirmative it would not determine the real dispute 
between the parties in this case. The findings are not, 
however, strictly mere findings o f fact but involve 
mixed questions o f fact and law. It will be necessary 
therefore to consider the facts somewhat in detail and 
to refer to the appropriate sections o f the Act before 
we can arrive at any satisfactory conclusion upon the 
real question at issue between the parties.

There are five collieries in the district o f Ma,nbhum 
which, up to. and including the year 1922-1923, were 
separately assessed to income-tax upon returns made 
in the names o f certain persons who in those returns 
represented the collieries as their property. When the 
assessments for 1922--1923 were made by the Income- 
Tax Officer they were accepted without protest and 
without appeal by the persons upon whom the assess-

' ments were; levied. Of the five collieries in question.
three were. alleged to belong to Gopaldas Trikalmjee, 
the fourth t o ' Bisanjee ‘Damodar and the fifth to 
Trikamjee Jiwan B as. The demands for payment o f  
the income-tax assessed on these five collieries were 
madenpon the persons whom I  hâ ve namBd, between 
the 30th July and the 25th August, 1922. The 
financial year ends; on̂  the SIst, March and the; ta)?: is; 
assessed on the basis of the previous year’s income.



The total amount payable upon tliese five properties
was in,round figures Rs.^^58,000. The assessees were teikamji
given the option of paying the taxes by instalments.
They paid, again in round figures. Es. 26.000, leaving 
a balance due of Es. 32,000. This state of affairs '
continued up to August, 1923, when the Income-Tax OF I n com e- 

Officer having _ received information that the five 
collieries all belonged to the same firm trading under and Geissa. 
the name of Trikamjee Jiwan Das, whose principal 
place o f business is in Bombay, issued a notice on the 
firm, dated the 13th August, 1923, calling upon it to ci. ,T. 
show cause why it should not be assessed at a higher 
rate based on the total income of the five collieries.
The notice purported, to be issued under section 35 of 
the Income-Tax Act, 1922. It should be mentioned 
that the rate of tax is levied upon an ascending scale 
according to the total income of the asseasee. On 
receipt of this notice the firm of Trikamjee Jiwan Das 
filed a petition asking for a rectification o f  the original 
assessments on the ground that their Bombay business 
which is apparently unconnected with the colliery 
business and upon which they appear to have been 
assessed separately in Bombay had shown a consider
able loss in the previous y^.r, the amount of such loss 
exceeding the profits made By the collieries. This, 
petition was also made under section 35 of the Act 
which provides as follows :

“  35. (i) The IiicdiiDe-Tax Offieei; may, at any time within one year 
from the date of any clemaridi made upon an assesses, on Ms own motion . 
rectify any mistalie apparent frorti the record o£ the assessment, and shall 
within the like period rectify any such mistake which has heen broxight to 
his notice by such assessee i .

, Provided that lie sneh rectification h=hall he made having the eSeet of 
anhancing an assessment nnleSs the Income-Tax Officer has given notice 
to the assessee of his intention so to do and has allowed him a reasonable  ̂
opportvinity of being heard.

(2) "V̂ Tiere any such rectification has the effect of reducing the 
assessment, the Income-Tax Officer shall mafee 'ariy refund ^
duo to such assessee.

(3) Where any such rectifieatioa has the effect of enhancing the 
■ asssssmenti, the ' IncomerT'ax 0,f&eer shall serve on the assessee a notice 
: of demand in the prescribed form specifywig the suni payable, and such
notice of demand shall be deemed to be issued under section 29, and the 
provisions of thislAct shall apply accordingly.”
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1924. In the case stated the Comkiissioner has . pointed
Trikamh”  out that this section has really no application to the 
Diwan facts under which the Income-Tax Officer issued the 

notice and he states that he informed him of this at 
T he Com- an early stage. He also points out that the proper 
dT ^ I n c o m - section applicable for the recovery of income-tax whicli 

Tax, lias escaped assessment or has been assessed at too low 
D̂ OKKSA.a rate is section 34 which provides the procedure for 

recovering income-tax which has either escaped assess- 
M.»3nt or has been assessed at too low a rate and limits 

c. tlie period within which a notice may be issued for 
the purpose of recovering such a tax to one year after 
the year of assessment Whether the notice is to be 
taljeD as ha.'ving been issued under section 34 or 
section 35 is of no importance in this case for it is 
clear that under section -̂ 5 even if  the Income-l'ax 
Officer tal?es no action himself he must within the time 
therein specified rectify any mistake a,pparent from 
the recoi’d of tlie assessment which has been bronsrlit 
to his uotice by the assessee Tf therefore section 35 
is at all applicable to the circumstances of this case 
it would folloAv that the Income-Tax Officer was bound 
to rectify the mistake a,nd if the assessment was thereby 
reduced to refund the excess to the assessee. It i's 
admitted by Mr, who appears for Trikamji
liwan Das, the petitioner in this ea.se, that for at k-̂ ast 
three or four yearvS before the year in que>stion the five 
collieries were the property of tliis lirm although the 
returns made during tlia,t period had l)een made in tlie 
names of different persons and assessed: separately and 
there is notliing to show that before the yea.r in question 
the firm’s Bombay business had been working at a loss. 
It was only in August 1923 and after the original 
assessments had been a.ccepted that the petitioner then 
for the first time, disclosed the fact that all live 
collieries_ were owned by the same person. The 
Connmssioner in his case states :

"  The I’epresMitatlve of the fimi virtually aflniitiiPiT to me that if t-hey , 
hftfl been found liable to assessment in, 1922-1923 in Bombay they would 
not hava voluntavily discIoKPcl tile fapt that all the five Manbhirai 
belonged to tham *' ■ , ■ : ^
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and he later on passed an order on the 7th January, ,
1924, rejecting the application for a refund but trikamoi 
ordering the proceedings taken by the Income-Tax 
Officer nominally under section 35, but actually niuler v. 
the powers granted by section 34, to be dropped. The c!om- 
assessee shortly afterwards applied to him to review OF Ikcoms- 
his order declining the refund but he refnsed to do so. ■
An application was then made to him nnder section Aim Grissa. 
66(^) for a reference to the High Court which was also 
rejected on the 7th February, 1924. This application 
was refused mainly on the ground that under a  j /
section 66(^) the assessee may only apply in cases where 
there has been an appeal from an assessment by the 
Income-Tax Officer under section 81 or section 82 of 
the Act and that the assessment had been accepted 
without appeal in this case: In refusing to state a case 
for the opinion of the Court under that sub-section th^ 
Commissioner was undoubtedly right. The assessee 
then applied to ; the' High Court under the provisions 
o f  section 66(5) asking it to require the Commissioner 
to state a case and refer it. When:the matter came 
before the High: Court thê  learned Judges considered 
that although no application was maintainable tô  the 
Commissioner under sub'-section (^) of section 66/ the 
Commissioner had nevertheless power under sub
section (1) o f that section to state a case and relying 
upon the authority of ^  Icoch  ̂ A shdown and Com'pany,
Limited t . The Chief Mevenm Authority of 
directed the Commissioner, to estate' a case.' I  have 
grave doubt whether in thd circumstances the order o f j 

:;the H igh 'Court; was justified,: In the 'Bombay 'easê
: cited, which waB a ^decision of their XiOrdships: o f the 
Privy Council j ;Sectibn̂  15 o f the:; Specific Act,/
which, gives the three High Courts in. the pr^sidericy 
towns power to make orders in the nature of mandamus 
requiring specific acts to be done or forborne by persons 
holding a public office, was relied on, but that section 
does iiot confer the same powers upon this High Court* 
and section 66 of the Income-Tax Act, which differs
■ (1) (liaas) Iv h. R. 47 Bomv L. JEU 601-. A, ^
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9̂24. i]2 certain material respects from section 51 of the Act
■ TaiKAMji' o f 1918 which was in force when the case cited was 

diwan decided, gives the High Court no power over the 
Income-Tax Commissioner except to the limited extent 

t h ® € o m -  therein provided. The Court, however, by its order 
considered that it had jurisdiction and ordered the 
Commissioner to state a case which he has done and 

iND̂ t̂ossA.it is not competent to this Court now- to question the 
validity of that order.Dawsois

Mmiaj question for our determination is whether
’ ’ in the circumstances stated the petitioner was entitled 

under section 35 of the Act to require the Income-Tax 
Officer to rectify a mistake apparent from the record 
of the assessment and to make a refund of the amount 
paid thereunder. The Commissioner has pointed out 
that it is very far from being apparent from the records 
of the assessments of the five collieries in question 
that they all belonged to one firm. In my opinion he 
was justified in taking this view. Moreover, I thirsk, 
on the facts disclosed he might have gone much further 
and said that from first to last there never was any 
mistake at all. What was done with a view to getting 
separate assessments upon these five collieries was done 
deliberately and it was only when this mode of being 
assessed turned out unprofitable to the petitioner that 
he first disclosed the fact that the properties were not 
separately owned but all belonged to him. In my 
opinion this was not a question o f mistake at all and 
there was certainly no mistake apparent from the 
record o f the assessment. I  do not consider that 
section S5 has any application to the facts o f the 
present case: Had there been a. mistake as
to the manner in which the assessment ought to be 
made difierent considerations might have applied. 
The only mistake which appears to me to be shown to 
have existed in this case is 1ihat th.e assessee failed to 
realize^ that in marking returns to the ihcome-tax 
authorities honesty may in the long run prove to 1)6 
the best irolicy. X fliink that the Go 
per^ctlV'Justified in the ;circtimstanc refuaiiig^to
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make any rectification or to refund any sums paid 
iinder the assessments made. It is not, in the circum- tbikamji
stances, necessary to answer categorically the questions 
referred because even if  they are both answered in the v. 
affirmative that would not dispose o f the real questions 
in issue between the parties. The real question is of ikcosie- 
whether there was, in the circumstances of the case, 
any mistake apparent from the record of the assessment and Objssa. 
which would entitle the assessee to a refund. In  my 
opinion there was not. The Commissioner of Income- mh.i.bb,
Tax is entitled to the costs o f this reference.

F o s t e r , J — I  agree
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A PPELLATE  CRIMINAL*

Before '£dg>mi and Buchnill, JJ, 
BHAGWAT SBTG-H

1024.

Easem ent, scope o f— ancient whether extinguished
"by change in the course o f  the fim r— Code of Ofiminal Pro
cedure^ 1B% (A ct V o f 1898), secUon& S4:  ̂and SBO— Omission 
hy the magistrate to appet^ the memorandum, whether 
mtiates the tTtal 'per Be— section M % --duty o f  the magistrate.

The owner of tlie 3ominaiit%nemeaii had a right fo take 
waler frotn a river flowing the servient tenement. Xn or<̂ f>r 
fo obtain the water the owner of the domiiiant tenement haiil 
for* many years erecte3 & handh at a particnlar point for the 

m̂npose of raising the level of the water and takm̂  ̂ it on to 
his own land. SuhBeqnently the river c j^
Ihe owBBr dE the dominant tenement feding it imposdble 
obtain water by rnaMng a handh in the deserted bed 
river made a handh across the newlv'forroed bed of the rive:-. 
The tenants of the servient tenement armed with deadly wea- 
])ons resisted the making of the hanih cn f-be gronnd that the

* Criininal Revision, no. 472 of 19S4, from an orfer of G. J. 
Monaban, Esq., i.e .s., Sessions Judge of M^jnghyr, (3ateA the 26th July, 
1924, affirminfT the ordpy of B. BaghiinanrJnn Pfini^p, ‘Dopiity TM'agistrat  ̂
of Mori^hTTr, thpi 38th Jniniary, 1,924.


